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THE PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN

"One good feature ol the election," .smd a Democrat, 'is th.it
there is no mistaking ihr mamlaie of the people. Evidently the yob

I crs desired a change and have obtained that which they deaired
I There can be no quibbling oyer the verdict From one end r

I the country to i he other, the voter recorded an unmistakable deci- -

I snon. Therefore, the verdicl is neither a lass decision nor a BCC- -

I tional demand, but nation-wid- e protest against the party in power.
Even l.'tah the one stair in the west classed hs donhtfnl rolled

K up a heavy majority for the Republicans, and in marly every city
H and fount- of the stair tin- Dnnorrats were routed.

, Kced Smoot ia n elected United States senator and becomes the
most influential of all western senators, il not the mosi powerful
man in the new administration which will direct the affair of the
country after March I oexl He fan b- f immense service to Utah,

I His vord Will be law. No man will be closer to Senator Harding
I and he will be consulted on all the big problem.-- , of the ncxi four
I 1 ears.
I I'harle Malii.v will be governor. He is fearless and. though a
I strong partisan. i a ni"l independent man. He will make an . A

I cellent governor and give dignity and poise to the highest position
I v.ithin the gift of the voters of the state
I The national election means an immediate scaling down "i taxei
I after the convening of r.ngir-- n t Mar-- I ,roip mit m admin- -

There will be an application of higher laiilf raleg, The wool
men and the cattlemen of the wesl "ill benefit, and their maj be D

change in the trcatinenl ol the mining industry. Senstor Hardin-,- '

is a firm believer in protection snd he will lend a friendly ear to
industries laboring under foreign competition

The league ot nations will be rejected and Am erica will refusfc
to enter what has been labeled in the campaign the Wilson league
An understanding nui be reached wbefcbj Amriii ,i attitude

world ii fair- - w ill be clearly defined for tin guidance " But
ope. Senator Harding made il plain during the election thai he would
enter into no entangling alliances and would keep as frei from old
world politic and grievances ts was possible and yet exert a whole-
some influence How i h - will be done is till to be disclosed, as
the successful candidate --.aid the manner of working out this new
lclationship was to be o matter ! conference and counsel

As the paramount issue of the campaign was the league pf na-

tions, there is no doubt as to the views of th great fQffps of lh'j
QPOple.

Never in the luston ol elections in this country hove majorities
so large been given a candidate for president

New York state - expected to pive a plurality one million
1 for Senator Hardin.', and New York City, the stronghold oJ Democ

racy in the easi. may record half a million Lead foi the Republican
ticket. This is unprecedented

Indiana, claimed as a debatable state, has been carried by blio

Republicans by noi less than 200,000 tebraska is Republican b;
125.000. Illinois is carried b 800,000,IL When Theodore Roosevelt swept .ludg. Parker into obscurity
the country wa-- . amaecd al the Landslide, but this ictorj completely
eclipses thai e cnl

The remarkable thing is lhal the soli, sontl did not break up'
under the impact ol the blow, although deep dents were made

Now for four years of respite from partisan strife and a long

f,otifidenc
prriod of building up the resources and prosperity of stability and

OUR NEW PRESIDENT

Nothing as an aftermath of 'he campaign will be read with mori
feeling of satisfaction than the statement made b; Sei il Hard
ing when he was informed of bis election.

Assuming thai the earlj returns are wholly depen table, Sen
ator Harding said, "I do nol hesitate to sa Ihni I am pleased, of
course, 1 am happy to utter mj gratitude. Unt I am not exultant
It is not a personal victory 11 is a renewed expression of confi-
dent Americanism and B national call lo the Republican party

' It is aJl so serious, the obligations are so solemn ihat insteai
of exulting 1 am more given to prayer to iod to make me capableI' of playing my part, and Ihat all lhe.se mils to reeponaibilil ma;
meet the aspirations and expectations of America and the world.

l am sure the people who have voted the Republican ticket'
Hill understand raj feeling that should make no unstudied itat
racnt of policies at tin- - time, beyond the expression made throughout

I the campaign. "
Approaching his big task in that spirit oi humility, Senator

Harding proves his breadth oi mind Snd greatness o" purpose 'iu;l
i d not b partisan narrowness but a resolve to Berve all the people
he prays for wisdom to conduct his high office with justice and
equality. He has a might tasU before him and bark of him are
the best wishes of all who love their country

THE DROP IN PRICES

Wholesale prists have been dropping se rapidly that there is
a most disturbed condition in the wholesale markets and even lartje
retailors hav been uneasy over prices.

If retail prices were in keeping with ihc cost of raw materials,
there would be an immediate drop of 50 per cent

Farmers today are no receiving one-hal- f of the revenue they
did a year ago, and in mining tin producers are feeling a slumpI which is shaking the financial foundations of the lead, copper and
silver industry.

The country is going into the period of readjustment and no
one can say what six months or a year will bring forth.

When retail prices of building materials are down to the ...
of other lines, there may be stimulated building condition, in fact a
building boom which will avert a dull period.

When prices were extremely high, there wa a concerted efforl
to reduce notations. From now on the tendency will be to check
the too-rapi- d descent, and reach fair prices by less ruinous stages.

DEFEAT IS GRACEFULLY ACCEPTED

in a public announcement acknowledging defeat. I hairman
White of the Democratic national commune.- discloses some disap-
pointment, but he voices the proper sentiment when he declares:

"No one has any occasion for bitterness or for recrimination
What the whole people decide, the whole people must accept. TV
Democratic national committee abides by the result ehecrfulK. if
with foreboding. Senator Harding is the people's president I have
cnt messages of congratulations to Senator Harding. Governor1 Coolidge and Mr. Hays. I wish them success."

As The Standard Examiner said al the close of tue campaign.
L the real 6eeret of America n greatness is that, regardless of the party

Hected. the minority yields gracefully to the decision, knowing that
(rood government will be the aim ami hope of Ihc SOtfrOSSfnl side

j The people rule ami their judgment is

OUTBURSTS OF EVERET TRUE

" . r i ui.--s HAve a

:Hklta jr1 0F" TweM,

NuCHSfeSAY, Hoiu .WfoAiJ

it
Uncle Sain. M. D.

1

I 'i for nrlnp M 'llicr- -
Th diet for n DUTSlnS mother needs

to be appetising, nutritious and laxa-
tive. Al i rui ihf. may follow her
choice of food, n voiding foods Which
sh" has learner! disturh hr dlSSSStioii
as thape will disturb the hny.

If tht milk is scanty, a more sener-ou-

diet Is Indicated. She should take
more fresh Dltlk, eggs, fresh Vegata- -

b!.s, rip fruit, nourishing liquid food
and drink plenty oi water, avoiding
lea and coffee and all alcoholic prepa-
rations or patm r.iedielnce.

Constipation should he guards I

against. Krcsh fruits ate laxative. Sol
are lran blsu.'Uits oi lira n tdded lo the1
whole whcui flour. Whole wh' it hread

more nourishing than white hrea-- l

ana air uni A irln-s- . of
hot waitr the fleat thing on rising in
the morning hie a ten-f- al :n ;ilnn n
the boWelfl

The following diet la recommended
for mother.".

All kind? of soup.
Ml kinds of freph fish, boiled or

broiled.
Meats once a d.i. beef, mutton lamb

veal, ham. bacon, chicken or turke)
Tegs free. uni or iwo each da
All cooked oerealS with milk and

cream and sugar- -

All stale bread, avoiding fresh read
and rich cake.

All gren vegetlbl peas string
h.an-- , .ioparaguj. caullllo.cr, fplnueh.
while and sweet potatoes, cpler, let-
tuce, and Other plain --Aladi.

DcsTtjt of pUin custard or pudding.,
Ice cream: no pastry,

ICrults Should be taken freely, all
;ipc raw fruits and euoked fruits.

Prinks--mil- buitt-rmlll- . cocoa and
plenty of water, one or two quarts
lallv l Cii and eoffrc p.i riiu:l . and

not strong, once h day. No beer or
other alcoholic- drinks.

While on the Innrur,
q. Kindly tell m what causes I

white spots on the tongue, I take
keep bowels open. but still

they do not clear awa have Indl- -

geatlon. Would the kidneys cause it?
PlsasC sand answer soon and publish
it a "M "

A. Buroly you must realize that r

Impossible merelv on t h basis of
your letter to determine the nature of
your ailment. The term Indigestion"
is almost meetnlngloeoi for it is a sytsP"
torn Thleh lx obaerVfd wllh a large
number of diseases, some of them are
traceable m the omach, ome to the
kldneya, some to the heait and others
go to a qualified physician and
to still other eausea. By all means
have him find out exactly what Is
wrong

JUST FOLKS
By Edgar A. Gmrwt

e - .4
LH1 s M'i i n ii r.

There is so much of laughter on tho
earth.
So much that's tender, gentle, fine

and true.
That all the hac and bitterness men

do.
And all the sorrow i hilling joy and

mirth.
Are lest to memory when the skies

grow blue.

Sin stalks In horror for a little while.
Vice takes Its lctim onty from the,

few.
'Tta the exception when a friend's

untrue.
But and there the human heart Is

lie
Lift's splendor never can be hid

from view.

More sunshine falls upon the earth
thun rain.

The days are touched with more of
joy than woe.

Despite the hurt and grief which
men must know.

The sin and shame our hearts grow
glad again.

And gladness seta all honest eyes
aglow.

(Copyright. 1130. by Kdgar A. Guest
oo

iFVAXSTON, FLI t.IKUs
BAN 11. in K I BT

(By lnlrniatloo.il -- n iiat llfre
EVANSTON. III. Tight or dlaphan-- I

ous skins, low neck waists and French
heels hae been banned by 8 3 Kv.n-sto-

girls organised for the purpose
of rebabUllatlng the town to the da
before the female mode of dressing
became a mild "scandal "

Members have agreed to bob th'irhair, while the wearing of silk ho
lery is permitted, providing the skJrt
la not too long from the ground.

The girls oted recreation to be th
mom important td to health und pUn
to acquire a spare for a gmnus1uml
where dally etaaejgg are to be held.

'Slanguage' in the Films d

by Purists, Liked
by Audiences

l!Y IMtl.l t It I I A' I v
Inti matipnal Nru service Staff ( or

ret i mdent,
Uct. 20. (Correspond-

ence, i I tut k to the charge of the
purists of this joint language of ours.

H re in the mlilst of this land of it
slant' that. Is prollfij but )aek:i the
Imaginative touch of the Yankee re-H- o

re bus iniacn a hue and cry
against "slangu&gc" in the films.

"Slanguagi in the films, says Wil-
liam J. Locke, blocks the was of the
union of the Kngllsh-speakln- g peo-
ples.

fs the same William j. 0ckc who
writes good hooks, humorously good
hooks ..l times He left his sense of
humor at home, however, and now
comes out In Landmark, the organ
of the English Speaking I'nion. uiththis:

'.Nothing lnds more to defeat the
object uf the union In this country
than the of ihclanguage of the American films.

Hert Is a cause of International
friction which, with some little trou-- l
blc, might possibly be removed.

sl m.n si it nxid 5
"The notional life of America is be-

ing explained to England by means of
the lilni Itut tho educative value of
lhal explanation Is In manv'caaes

by the lan-
guage In which the written part of
the play Is couched."

There hasn't been such a delving
among Americans for Americanism
since the Doughboys arrived and fa-
bles in Yankee slang were a popular
foi Me .,i London newspa pcrs With
a wise in ind twinkle in tbe eye
tho rsnprtera of Meet street have aid-
ed and abetted Mr. Iocke b digging
up si. me horrible

It Is hopeless. Kays one newspaper,
for a film caption writer to sling sud-denl-

on lb' serern "Lamp the peach"
although (he newspaper profe-sao- s

knowledge that this, translated, means
"I oolc at this pretty Rirl."

t DI1 m E MISSES POI I

The nudiencei avera another paper,
is .old lo I lie fate or a Nebraska
gentleman who overplayed Ms hand
and v.is waltzed off to the hone or- -

hard "
"Apparonlly, read ihe glossary of

the dally prints, ' this ivid phrase
ineans ihat the person in question s

hlghlv Imprudent, and as a conie-quenc- e

lost his life."
r again:

"The dour north grows a little
dourer when 't Is expected to digest!
iirh Information as this: 'It was the

kid's Jonah d.iy when be was hUch-- l

ed," which means that the young
man's wedding day was an unluckj
one."

If a plain ordinary "Journalist"
to use i he Knglisli wo-- d may so far
forRM himself aa to express an opin-

ion It'a this.
If the Yankee films were riot In

words and action more broadly and
farcically Yankee than an Yankee
ever waa in ihI Hie. some millions
of "cinema goers in Crlton would be
roundly disappointed Locke mav
have some Grounds for his kirk, aftrl
all, for the printed conversational1
portion of films exported to tircit
HrltaJn has th- - iipnearnnri, of halnq'
been doctored ' The "la nuaire" la,

H 5

apparently, spread on with a tromei T

Brltlah consumption. H

DUCHESS TO WED
SPORTSMAN

M arlboroya

PARIS The Ducbeas of Marlbor-
ough, whose proceedings for a divorce!
have reached th final stage, will msr-r- y

Jacques Balsan. the French
It la reported. The Duchea of!

Marlborough before her marriage was I

Conauelo Vandcrbllt. B&laan, though!
well Known on the turf, has had a la-tl-

for hie chief hobby for several I

years. He dLsttnrulshed himself on the
front and was lieutenant colonel at the
end of the war. He Is a vice presi-
dent of the French Aero club The
Oaehess of Murlborouch I a familiar
figure in French aor!e.

Bn The Popular Choice of the People

I THE HOFFAY PHONOGRAPH I
m SPECIAL SALE NOW ON 0M I5JfBj Model. Concert Regular price, $75; cash sale price, $60, M
fljL and choice of 3 Gennett Records Free.

' $l&f Model No. 100 Hoffay. regular price $125; cash sale price,

'kK $100, and choice of 5 Cennctt Records Free
lgK Model No. 140 Hoffay, regular price. $175; cash sale puce.

BJ $140, and choice of 8 Gennett Records Free.
Model No. 190 Hoffay, regular price $225; cash sale price. t'j

and choice of 1 1 Gennett Records Free. lu T
regular price, $275; cash sale price, DVlYV

and choice of 13 Gennett Records Free. IfjL v

THE
make3

HOFFAY
of disc records

HiV
The entire library of the HK

phonograph records is wide "!$180,
LOWE CO. m I

Using the purest and best flavored H
.naple sugar by the thousand tons H

to make Karo Maple : fl
Ml I Hj

- ) The American hoine must have :

C-- t jjgpj f?'t ; tfa best. Over five million cans :

Jj "feaji,! of Karo Maple sold last year. jl
The groves of Vermont and Canada produce I

the purest and best flavored maple sugar. This ;

is where Karo Maple gets its delicious flavor. i

The makers of Karo Maple are the world's ;J

largest users of maple 3ugar.

Folks who like the delicate taste and satisfy-
ing flavor of real maple will welcome Karo :

Maples for waffles, pancakes, and as a delicious Q
spread on bread or toast.

It's reasonably priced, and economical to un 4

for every meal and sold everywhere. I S
Serve Karo Maple today compare it for

" V
4 flavor and price with other maple syrups. j

r" II you don't think it a real freaf your
HfejB-- j mSmllU

I lfl Aroc-e- will refund your money

B WjfU til jtd Be sure to ask for Karo Maple in the Green

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY :l
: L - mWnlt&eBb 17 B,ttenr P1c- -. N-- w 'rk

! The New m

'
I'ROMOI l. BFFOIttre,

VALPARAISO, Sept J.".. m orre-i- - Ipo den e o the iaioelated Preae.) F
Ureaier u? of lln- port of New Oi
leans for hlpment of exports tront
tho central Mississippi valley to Chile H
would bo nl .mtaBcous for hoth man- -

ufacturcrs and Importers in the ooln- - HIon of Tom.xy A. Page, Chilean contu1 Hin Cincinnati, who has been vlsltlnjr 1
In this country, He says the sontheri. Hcity should be made a port of call forhips which now ply between New
York and Chile, H


